[Expanded ambulatory physiotherapy (EAP) and ambulatory orthopedic trauma rehabilitation (AOTR)].
Orthopaedic rehabilitation for outpatients in Germany called EAP/AOTR is a new and complex therapy which combines elements of physical therapy and orthopaedic rehabilitation that so far have only been applied separately. This sophisticated therapy is based on individually made up plan of treatment, supervised by a specialist. Its aim is to substitute/shorten inpatient treatment and inability to work. Indications are strictly stipulated and differ among the various health insurance companies and state pension authorities. Undue increase in indication, in duration of treatment and thus in cost led to criticism by the above mentioned institutions. This effective treatment will eventually hold an eminent place in medical care if proper attention is paid to efficient control, adherence to basic agreement and requirements, scientific research and evaluation, as well as to increase consultation of specialists, qualified in physical rehabilitation. To renounce outpatient treatment as an alternative to inpatient treatment is unreasonable from a medical point of view and is quite impossible with regard to cost.